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EDITORIAL.

.T'wns whiskey ilid it! T'waa Sun-

day uod tbo street had men, women

and children upon it. A drunken
iriaii emerged From a saloon, aud he
language bo used was vulgar and pro-jan- e;

ho met an acquaintance whom

lie asked to take a drink; the acquain
tance said bo bad a friend with him:
'the friend was invited: tbo friend was
leading his daughter; the child could
not go, but had to bo sent to its mam-

ma who was on the opposito sido of
'the street; then tbo father set his wife
and child an example in sobrioty by

oing into a saloon to drink with a
man already drunk and staggering.
To what will it lead?

A brilliant banquet and reception
to 'the of tbo United
States was the program of Thursday
"night at the Lewis and Clark Exposi-

tion. The function was held in the
&ew York state building. The guests
included a dozen Xhjited States sena-
tors, half a dozen governors, and
about twenty congressmen.

OOO
l7oiiml a Curt? fur Dyspepsia.

Mrs. S. Linday, of Fort William,
pctario, Canada, who has suffered
quite a number of years from dyspep-
sia, and great paius in the ptomach.

was advised by her druggist to take
Chamberlains Stomach and Liwr
Tablets. She did so. ami bay-;- : "1
find that th-- y have done me a groat
deal of good. I havo never had any
suffering since I begin using them.

If troubled with dyspepsia or indiges-

tion, why not take theso Tablets, get

well and stay well? For sale by C.

Y. Lowe. Druggist.
OOP

Five hundred men worked night
and day during the last few days pro-

ceeding tbe opening of the Lewis and
'Clark Exposition, and tbe transforroa
tion that took place on tbo grounds
aud buildings was wouderfnl. In a

sing,- -' hour hulf a milo of railroad
track was removed fxom the grounds,
fcnd a few hours later the nugh road
where the track had run was smoothed
off and rolled hard.

School Report ol iistriet 2S.
of Curry County.

Following is the report of Scbool
District, Xo. '2S, of Curry Co., for the
first month which ended Mav 2Gih.
"Names of those, on Roll of Houor
were, Alex Bolam, Annabel Dolam,
Clarence Holman, Delia Strain
George Horner. Herbert Langlois,
ilalbert Langlois, John olam, Stella
Strain aud Elisha V. il-o- n. (All of
the above name !, with the exception
of Stella Strain and George H rnr
have had peifect lessons every day.
There was a total of ioH1 day.--; atten-
dance, thHro being 2o pupils in th
school, wi:h only 30 days absence and
five dropped, all being again admitted
except one. Rspesif ully,

Allie Wilson, Teacher.

Tint "What Kveryom; Shi;lq Do.

Mr. J. T.Barber, of Irwiuville, Ga.,
always keeps a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lttmedy at bnn-- 1 ready for in-ta- ut

use. Attacks of Colic. Cholera M-.- r

bus and Dhrrhoea come on so sud-

denly that there is no time to hunt a
doctor or gu to ther-tnr- o f. r m.liciuo.
Mr. Barber says: Ihavo tried Cham
berlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which is one of the best med-

icines I ever saw. keep a bottle of
it in my room as I have had several
attacks of colic, and, it has proved to
be the best medicine I ever used."
Sold by C. Yr. Lowe, Druggist.

WA.MKD TltrSTWOKTHY MAN Oil
woman to mHUHye bunnies in thi comity
nnd adj'jiujna territory for well establish!
house of solid iiiiHnc;itl standing. S'.'O.lHJ

straiabt rah salnry wtth nil wc.psnry
pnid weekly by check from

Monoy :;dva:ici-- r erppriHcs.
l'osi'iou pirtunnent , previous cxp-jrieno- e

nob essential. Xo investment reqnm-d- . We
tarnish everything. Enclose sell-address- ed

envelope. Address Manager, 810 Ooiuo
I'lock. Chicnco, III.
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SHEEP -

HERDER,
De Laney's new novel

An Oregon writer's Greatest Effort.
A tory of tin? tr-n- t mniM war Into

which 1 lntTt ovn the romantic pioilii
pf acjuirijij- - thnlx-- r liim'i., ami the

of irr'f-iitlo- n.

This production will r,ppcar in tbe Somi-Week- ly

Oregon Journal in Rcrinl form. The
Journal will be clubbed with the Kecobdeu,
(be two for $2.25. Sobsaribe at. once aud
read-thisrea- t story of life aa told by Paul

1 . l a

Ouliau l)l:irrlio-H- .

U. S, soldiers who served in Cuba
during tbe Spanish war, know what
this disease is, and tlitit ordinary rem- -

edios havo little moro ofiect than so
much water. Cuban diarrbooa is al
most he sovero and dangerous as a
mild attack of cholera. Thero is one
romedy, howover, that can always bo

depended upon as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs. Min-

nie Jacobs, of Houston, Texas. "I
beroby certify that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
curod my husband of a severe attack
of Cuban diarrhoea which he brougbt
homo from Cubu. Wo hud several
doctors but they did him no good.
One botllo of this remedy cured bun,
as our neighbors will tostify. I thank
God for so valuable a medicine." For
sale by C. Y. Lowe, Druggist.

Fight tvith n iant!ior.

Clareuco Davis, of Remote, had a
thrilling experience with a panther

day last week. Panthers have
been slaughtering bis goats of lale
and ho decided to try trapping tbe
animals. Jlfu founil a young goat
which had been kille:! and was lying
uear a wild rose bush. Taking a hoard
he placed it oi tho buh and placed
tho dead animal on tho end of this.
While ho was performing this work
his dog kept up a vicious growling
and barking underneath the bush.
Thinking that tho dog was only bark-

ing at a bird or some small animal,
when he Lad liuishod he tried to call
him off: but tho dog was persistent
and refused lo follow him. H'thn
decided to go to the buh and see the
cause of all this a.tauon. an 1 wa
surprised to see a large panther
crouched within a few feet of him.
His onh weapou was a revolver, and
it contained one cartridge. He lired,
aud the animal fell over appnrenlly
dead. However, when ho approached
to take a look at his game, it sudden-
ly sprang up and made for him. Up
the hill Davis went, likewise 'the pan
ther. Seeing thai tho animal was
ginning on him he turned and look a

sprint down hill. The panther was
gaining on him find was about to
overtake him when the dog came to
the reecue. The d-- was getting the
worst of it and would soon have heeu
killed, but Bid Davis, who happened
to arrive on tho soene. jumped onto
tho panther's back and choked it un-

til it let go. iThe boys then took
clubs and finished the ferocious boast,

Enterprise.

Hugro Tak.
It was a bugh task to underlalie tbo

cure of snch a bid cae of kidnpy
disoase as that of C. P. Collier, of
Chrokoo. Io'vh. bnt Kloctric Bitters
lid it. He writes: "My kidneys were

so far gone, I could uot sit on a rhair
without a cushion, and suffered front
dreadful backache, headarhp, and de-

pression. In Electric Bit tors, how-ove- r,

I found a cnri and by them wan

restored to porfect health. I recom-
mend this reat tonic medicine to all
with weak kidneys, liver or stomach.
Guaranteed by U. Y. Lowe, Druggist.
Price 50 cents.

Centesimal Xotes.

Tho Lewis and Clark Exposition is
now wide open. Hit the Trail.

Every day is a special day at the
Lewis aud Clark Exposition. Impor-
tant events take place daily. There
is music by the best bands in tho
world, and it cots you nothing to

i hear the concerts. On the Trail, you
may hear mu-i- c played by people of
various nationalities, on the odd in-

struments peculiar to onch land.
For ?G.o0 you ona seo every show

on the Trail at the Lewis and Clark
Exposition, and they number thirty-- ;

throe. As a ruin the prices for ad- -

ttlicsiilii in tlw fT!itl filfWin firn rwiticirl. I

cnargfii on ido i'lke at rt. Jjouis.
Some of the brst attractions at St.
Lonis have bet-- u lronght to Portland,
but most of tho shows are new and
novel.

Sprained Ankle, surr
Shoulder.

Neck, latino

These are thruo common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is especially val lable. If promptly
applied it uill save you time, money
and snfTerin' when doubled with any
ono of tiilmerit. For sale by
C. Y. Lowe, Druir-it- .

--ooo-
Stttice to the Public.

Notice id heroby given that I will

lut out poison in my shoop pasture
to firotect my stock from the ravages
of doys and wild animals.

Thomas Akiikuson.
Dalnd at April 27th, .)..
To Whom It HI ay Concern.

Notice in l:cn-li- y ...iveu tn tho pulilic that 1

Invu this yiveti my s-- A. il. Mownrt.
histimu, nnd that 1 will n..t lie
fir any dt-lii.- s ur obliynt iuhs" he unv e.m-tni-

Stkuai.t.
Kiiuluu. ()n-.iii- . Jl-in-- tf.tii. r.)'!.ri.

WA.NTKD.
Mi: AND WO.MKN in this nnd ndjoin-in- s

countifH for home or travelin- - work,
reprttscutinc and the Wholesale
and DeparttuontB of an old

Mnnnfnatoring House. Hnlnry
$3.50 per day with ox ponnes ndvanced, ltiefurnished when neceHry; position pernja-nen- t;

references exchanged. Addrass, Blew
BrotherB Co., Home Dept., 111.

Home Circle Column
Crude Thoughts As Tht;y I:ill From The

Kriltoriul Ten. lMoiiHimt Kvoiilni; Itev-vrie.- H.

A Column Dedicated to Tired
Mothci-- s UK They Join The Home Circle
Ht Kvuultig Tide.

If thero is a stone, or stump, or
other unsightly object in tho yard,
plant some morning glories, cypross
vines, canary flowers and baloon
vinos (love puffs) around it. You'll
be glad it was thore boforo tho sum-

mer is over. Do tho same thing with
the mind. If dark, ugly thoughts
persist in intruding themselves, plant
flowers around them and they will
disappear.

Bo that your trade, your pro-

fession, your calling in life is a good
ono one that Cod and goodness
sauction; then bo as true as steel to
it. Think for it, plan for it, for
it, livoforiit; throw your mind, might,
strength, heart aud soul into your ac-

tions for it, aud success will crown
you her favored child. No matter
whether your object bo great or small
whether it bo tho planting of a nution,
or a patch of potatoes, tho samo per- -

severance is necessary, iveryuooy
admires an iron determination, aud
comes to tho aid of him who directs it

for good.

Patience is tho guardian of faith,
the preserver of peace, tbe cherisher
of love, teacher of humility. Pa
lienco governs the flesh, strengthens
tho spirit, sweetens the temper, stifles
anger, extinguishes envy, subdues
pride; she bridles I he tongue, r'-strri- in

tho hand, tramples upon temp-

tations, enduies persecutions, Pa
tienco is the courage of virtue, m-ablin- g

us to lessen pain of mind or
body; it dues uot so much add to the
number of our joys as it tends to
diminish the number of our sufferings.
Labor is still, and over will be. the
inevitable priea set upon everything
which is valuable.

li.iw onickly w. American'- -

life. Willi what panting haste, we

ptir-M- H everything. Kvry A.notican
vou meet seems to bo latd for a train.
llnrrv is .stamped in the Ai

Alls!!... .i i...n.ti n i'.r:un
-- elves upon being practical mon, men
who Miike sie Ige-hamm- blows in

our business, men who make business
of recreation, even. Wo are men
action, wo die without it; wo go faster
and faster as the years go by, speed
our machinery to the stretch
the silver cord of life until it snaps-W- e

have not even leisure to die a

death, bat go at high pressure
ontil tbo boiler bursts. Wo have ac-

tually changed the type of our dis
case.-- : toHiii our changed couslitutou-- .

of tbe lingering maladies
our father.--, we diop down and die of
heart disease or apt.pb-xy- , now so
rommon. formerl' so rare. Kveu

(death has a.topted our terrible gait
If we could spend a few hours each
day in the home circle or romping
with tho children, would lengthen
our days nnd increaso our happiness.
Let's try it.

TOST MOKTHM KINDNESS."

Life's snnhhino is bnuMed wiili
o'j'uth's shiulow. Wo have jiUi'twh-.- i

many funerals one Mnnls out with
ppcinl hHilno-- K. Tho faithful wife

ami mother lay Hlill and at re..-d- . TSie
flowers were t;i;u:y and ifsil.

.vavH ami s.tviy uitii
their tho ".
nal pat dens and the lily sanj; jt;;

Knstor soni;. Tiie serviea
was over. Thero was a last fomi kiss
anil look. As the hear! -- broken lau'h-- !

tr loft the colhn, sh'i said: ".Matnuia
lovetl flowers she never had many
hnt sho has iinw." Yes.

lnt how much hotter it had been if
some those beautiful lhwvrs ha.l
sweetened the mother's heart

eraoly lower than the prices that were ... ..

these

JJandon.
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work

tho

exhaust
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uUnost,

thought.

bi.fi.l e

J'oor (Jnrlle! He Intlo i

tho wife who cared for him so kindly
and tiifuhi possible lilenuy Mir
ee.--s. Jt all eatt-- e lo him after plie

died. Ifnweut the place wh. ro she
was last soon alivo. bared his head
the wind a-m-l I he rain, ami said: "O!
if I could bnt seo her for five minutes

assure hor that had really cared
foY her throughout till that I But. she
never knew it -- sho nuver knew it!"

Mary g;avo the alabaster box if j

fection bi;foro tho Lord's death, i

Mnnv others delay until tho Ihnwts
lhoy for the sepulchi' r. lkl-- 1

ler late thau never. Jletter never late.
Tho kind words yon intend to any,
say now. Tho sympalhy you ox poet

show, show now. Kecord your lovo
now your friend's toilsome days,
not Iho future his dreary tomb
stone. What tire hot tears on Iho
marble brow- - -- loving word- - tho
heavy ear or a fiurant m.--tj

death's white lingers?

A llitil Sfiiro.

.Sruno day will get a bad scan',
when you feel ti pain your bowels
and rear appendicitis. Safety lies
Dr. King's Now Life Pills, it sure cure,
for all bowel and stomach disoasus.
such na headache, biliousness, costivo-ness- ,

etc, Guaranteed C.Y. Lowo'h
Drti Storo. Only 25 cents. Try
them.
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&$zwiric:f pure

Tho Lowis aud Clark Exposition is
a droam of lovliuess in its Exposition
dro6s of vorduro and flowers. Hoses
run riot, perfuming tho an; tho grass
is gloriously green; tho big flr trees
in Centennial Park, in tho western
part of tho grounds, add a touch
tho real forest .to tho Forestry build-
ing, and overywhoro thero aro flowers
and shrubs profusion.

About It.

It is no secret that for Cuts, Burns,
Ulcers, Fovur Sores, Soro Eyes, Boils,
etc, nothing is so efloctive as Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salvo, "It didn't take
long cure a bad soro I had, and it
is nil O. K. for soro eyes," writes D.
L. Gregory. .f Hope, Texas. 2oc

i C Lowe's Drug ore.

2:;sf f?it-.';i:lr- .
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1
fo WOMEN

K you are nervous and tired out
copunually you could havo no
cluirer warning of the approach
or ' Tli'r. fioa:e tTouhlo.

I.v not wait until you suffer un-bu""- flo

paii lf re u msvz tnit-nicu- L

lo;i n-- - tl V.'.'io of Canlui
now just ;is inuch a.s it tLts troublo
were rcorj v d mul the tor-
turing pains of disordered inon-etruatio- n,

beuxing down pains,
leuconhoea, backache and nead-ach- o

were tlriving you to the un-
failing relief that Wine of Cardui
1ms brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.

Wine of Cardui will drivo out
all U.u;o of weakness ami banish
norvotiKreell:, had:icho and back-tH'h- u

ai:l ireciit the nvniptoms
from quiikiy developing into dan-gern- as

trouolci: that will bo hard
to check. Secure a ci .0v) 'nottla of
Win'? of C:mlui tHi;:v. If jour

l !r
5 iii't Kivp ll, seini

1 the
iaei.'-i- t' e La-- km Advisory
LK'i-'.t'-- - 'iiit an v a .Mrdiiino
Co..("i.Jta:-jK-- a, Tonn., aud the
uMXiicino wilt bo wnt you.

nil

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
liamlmi. ro;Mi,

Druggist and

Ls just in receipt of n now nnd
Irtish stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Patent and Proprietary Preparations

Toilet Articles,
IlrciiislH Sundries.

Pkefumks, BnusiiKS, Sponges, Soaps
Nuts and Canoies.

ClgarH, Tobacros aitl Clari'ttcs.
I'aiuts. Oils. (tlaSMjs.and Painter's Supplied

BOOTS

Apothecary,

You Can't Expect to Get

$2 worth for $1, but you

can get your money's
worth at

M. BBETJER'S
Dealer in Bouts and Shoes

llopniriiiK neatly and promptly done nt
lowest living prices.

What We Can Bo For You

Two Tapers for tho I'rlco of Om. You

Gel the Nors of the "World ami

tin Loeal News Thrown
in :i a Karelin.

To thoe wl:o p ij op arronrnqos and a
yi-a- r i:i advancv. and to all new suhscri-htT- s

who pav jo a.tvasico. we make thu
foilovvini! piop'iiion ci!iprisint" several
liulVrfnt oot: j.!.-!.- - to J'rom:

I'itici: ov i'oia :oatiox ria: Ye.h.

n.Ko::; Hivcarnra ?'--' 00

San Franoi-:c- o Imlletin G 80

J'ortltuul Kvf!ti:ii Telenraiu 5 00 i
Yepklv Oreyonian 1 r0

ApiHial to llcaon GO

Oar IfiVr.
The Hnllcti!'. is of II:-- - lending pa.'O

.if tho West, and i i d uly publishi tS in San
Francisco, and t;iv s ail he iu'.i. Our ofFee

inelad'S the .Sti:..iy !(;!!! ti.
ktf'.rd.-- r n l t'.uiU tta. ine v:ir.. ? 0.)

I.V.rdvr a'.i ! t! :,l.tr. "- f- m. rtrt ;i
The lo! t d I !? e: ":: c

aix n v. . !:. It ;tviw b I't us ha
IS vrtoli: n .. .' '": ti j ! f :: '
p-- S. mrh if '$''.) 'J1 .. x.r.-.l- . ( !: : :I I

vrbtMt H rtat..'., tur.a;!; .: t ! r

I journal.
Kcoirufr n:i : :'i iigrani otre y r.r S. .")

1'or a woeklv v;ii'p; r ti.e VVeekh On
.onian le in tlie v.rt!i.v .st. aud aivv
all the m".v.-ustudl-

y uotttauud in a w.tklj
paper.

KcuorJ.T and Weekly fiO

It is the duty of oneh person to seel; in
formation along all linen that tend toward
bringing nhont better condit'ioiiB and greater
prosperity for the human far.'ily. and for
i he purpose rf uiv ing our rmden n rhanee
t. nrin J '..!." iv- v- ll tin ! ti (

App :i t :t- - ri. Any il virtue th i

doe-- ; f'rpi tj Jo the .1 oul.-- r vi
iow:ig i n;:' f.fi-- .

f.f ! ;:--- .i lo . CO

First Glass Watch
Repairing.

JO ADO Agates Ground, Polished
Mounted

to order: or any other work in my
lino will be done in a neat nnd salis
factory manner, at a n aouablo price.

Call and c' my wx tie;- - .f j wt-lry- . con-

sisting of Stjf:!. !'!;;-- , '.'..t: t'.i,-- . SsisJ: !in-s- .

Lady's V" osl Se :Jr ! is ('nil
a:.d '!Ur I'nf Ch.titoi. i an-- 1

I'ings. v. fcR-- i j'r tu-n-
. J.

Rr-id-p"

Ti : TJ "C

with h;'5

nun I -- -1

: r ::. ! !er.

v.

u - fc. ... sl u .

9

- - &
Pr:ci

?. $1.00
Ft co Ttial.

g J?nr-vjt- . ciuioest Cure g
IIWG TSOUB--J

! X,S. or HOUSY 3JxOK. $
&jsrsat ysrz-rzcz- : cszrzzzi csziZiS

Do You

the News i

Oregon.

r3

IQc

for ail
StSJUOAT a:u

Know

. '"Yon can hnvo it nil for

SJii!; Ov-v- y jzatilh
In the Kvi-ntm- IVIclt.u, c.f l'nrtl uul.
(ii'ill. It i. t :e Ir.rccst evi-iii- liews-p-i.- e

d in Orein; it onta i s
nil th n'vs f the state and of th'j
nafioj 'Try it for n month. A hiunee
c py w I l.e luuilt-- to you frcf. AddraS

The Telegram,
POKTLAMI, OKK.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

.nnrllntr n lrnf r)i nmt rlnHPrlntlon THAT

QutcJcly nsccrtnln our oplrton frco whether iui
Comniunlca-tlon"rt"tlycoiiiiacntl'-

HANDBOOK oul'atcata
sent free. Oldest npency for oocuriptr patent-- .

Tatenu taken throush Munn A Co. receive
tptetal notice, without charco. In tho

Scientific American.
A tmndsomplr illn-trp.t- wecklr. iJirocst

of any oleuUUo journnl. 1 orra- -. W a
rear: fourtnontb8.fi. Sold bjall nowede-ler- s.

MUNN 8 Co.36,Broad New York
Branch Office. 25 F BU Wtsblfleton, V. C

SHAVKS,

IT. Cts

EACH

SIIAMl'OO,

Hotel

iaroer nop

ATH BOOMS,
II A III, OUT,

CoouiHe

t --t
A m

MAS&VGK

This well-know- n hotel is uw u;.d-- r t v ami com-
petent management and ha- - bet-- u thoroughly ren-
ovated throughout. Tiit table service is equal to
any in Southern Oregon. Smple rooms for com-
mercial men. JJaggage t rani-por- t ttl to and from
boats antl trains free of cbMge.

Fine new bar in connection with tho hotel.

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

1
11

1ZAGK

L'aCta.

AND BATH.

9

0. P. JENSEN, Master
This Steamer is New. is Strongly hr.ilt, fitful with Hit- - latst iiormvements, and wil

give a regular S dav r:et . f.r pa-- s e and tr- - ilit. lu tveen tho
C'ofiii!le lCivor, Oregon, and San Francisco, Calif.

15LHERT DYEK, Agent, Ilandon, Oregon.
E. T- - KRUZ, Managing Agent, 'Jy7 Front Street, Snn Francisco, California.

KING OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURES PmUMATISM AND ALL PAIN

CUR

A

HEURALCf A, C rsatNS. CUTS, 6RUISE5, BURU3. SOALBB,
3 OLD SORES. CRICK IN BACK, DaCKACHS. LUKDfcCO,

OTIFF JCSHTS, COMTRACT20 MUSCtLS, SPK&lrtID
& INKfLH. COM HUBKIR'S aMAIWED WKISffl. FROSTED

riKT.OOfUIS, COIIIOMS. CHILBLAINS, AUD ALL INPLAMUATI0H8 OF MAJ9 OR IEAST.

4
SSAB THIS REMARKABLE CURS

"I vas much afflicted vr.lh rheumatiEtn, T?ritc3
Ed. C. Nud, Iowavillc. Sedgwick Co., Knsas,"going
about on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain
I was induced to try Ballard's Scow Liniment, which
cured tse, after using three 50c bottles. ITISTHB
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED ; have rec-

ommended it to a number of persons, all cxpres
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk
Trithout crutches, and am able lb perform a great
dt?.l of lir'it brr on J o fann."

THREE SiES; 25c, 50z $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LsMEMTCO,

ST. LOrJlS. U. 5. A

SOLO AMD RECOMMENDED BY

BO YOU K"FD ANY HARD-WARE- ?

VV m? i! :r.a 'slHOfB r.t The Old
':.. ' i Iin . ::. (iv as u Call

Stoves, iianges and Farm implements, Etc,

Xow is the t::oe io iehar lfanlwre. The undersigned has
in stoek a iai'e as.-rt- out of

Hardware, Tiirsrare- - Graniteware,
Q!assv?re, Crockery and Miners' Supplies.

Is:.: 'tis. tils. mid "V :;!: v. s.
lixsiiur i. :4?::M(:rn ::.

A. McNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man.

H-IPAN- 'S TABOKS
1

Doctor

A UOOQ.

Prescription
Tot malikiiid

Ten for five ccnt,-- t Pru-;t- -. Crncer-- , Restanranti,
S.i!oons, New-.Suiw- b, tirj. r4! S:nrts ami Barber-Stiup- s.

They tMili p.iln. imluir sleep, .ind prolmij- - life.
One Rives relief! No m.itter nh.it's tlie nutter, one nill
do you good. Ten scruples and one thousand

sent br mail to any addreos on receipt ol price,
by the Rlpaai Chemical Co., io.Syruc St., Ntw or!t Cty.

i

J

1


